Holland

Institute of Tropical Diseases, Amsterdam
Prof. Wilhelm Schüffner, Director
Holland
(State)

Koninklijk Zoologisch Genootschap Amsterdam
(Name of School) (P.O. Address) (Frt. or Exp.)

Zoology
(Name of Individual) (Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

M-1680

SEP 10 1929
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>ANNOUN.</th>
<th>P. A.</th>
<th>BIOL.</th>
<th>ZOOL.</th>
<th>BOT.</th>
<th>BACTY.</th>
<th>EMBRY.</th>
<th>ANAT.</th>
<th>MISCL.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HOLLAND**
(State)

**Municipal Univ. of Amsterdam**
(Name of School)

**Amsterdam**
(P. O. Address)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frt. or Exp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zoology</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Name of Individual)

(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEA</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>1929</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td></td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOLLAND
(State)

Univ. of Groningen
(Name of School)
Groningen
(P.O. Address)

Dr. J. F. van Bemmelen
(Name of Individual)

Zoology
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C-41/#4
X1554

SEP 10 1929
MAR 5 1931
MAR 1932
Holland
(State)

Royal Museum
(Name of School)

Leiden
(P.O. Address)

(Bot. or Exp.)

Biology
(Name of Individual)

(Department)

(Position)

Miscl. Data: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

M-1679

Sep 10 1929
Holland
(State)

Univ. of Utrecht
(Name of School)

Utrecht
(P. O. Address)

300109.y
(Frnt. or Exp.)

(Name of Individual)

(Zoology)
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

SEP. 10 1929
MAR. 5 1931
MAR. 1932
Holland
(State)

J.C. Th. Marius Ltd.
(Name of School)

Utrecht
(P.O. Address)

(a Scienc. Supply Co)
(Frt. or Exp.)

(Name of Individual)

(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

Cox & Co.
Jan 1929

SEP 10 1929

MAR 5 1931

MAR 1932